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ABSTRACT An X-bar control chart using the multiple dependent state (MDS) sampling under indetermi-
nacy is presented in this paper. The MDS sampling utilizes the previous subgroup information if in-decision
on the first sample. The use of MDS increases the power of the Shewhart control chart to detect a very small
shift in the process. The advantages of the proposed chart over the past charts are given by simulation and
real examples.

INDEX TERMS Uncertainty, indeterminacy, precise, interval value, imprecise, Neutrosophy.

I. INTRODUCTION
Every industrial process has natural variation and random
variation. The control chart used to monitor these variations
in the process [1]. Hart et al. [2] worked on the application of
a control chart in healthcare. When the variable of interest is
measurable, the Shewhart X-bar control chart is usually used
to track the variation in the mean of the process. But, there is
a need to enhance its power to track a small change in the pro-
cess. The operational procedure such control chart is based on
two control limits using the single sampling scheme. The pro-
cess is declared as shifted if the plotting statistic cross the
upper control limit (UCL) or lower control limit (LCL). The
Shewhart control chart is designed for verity of reasons in
the literature, see, for example, references [3]–[12].

As mentioned earlier, the Shewhart X-bar control chart
using single sampling does not track a small shift in the pro-
cess. Therefore, the use of multiple dependent state (MDS)
sampling in control charts makes them powerful to detect a
small shift in the process.

The MDS sampling utilizes the previous subgroup infor-
mation if in-decision on the first sample. The control
charts designed using MDS sampling are more efficient
than charts using single sampling. The application of MDS
sampling-based charts can be seen in [12]–[15].
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An approach that is used to compute the degrees of truth
and falseness is known as fuzzy logic. The neutrosophic logic
that is extension of fuzzy logic and computes the degrees
of truth, falseness, and indeterminacy, see [16]–[20]. The
Neutrosophic Statistics (NS) is the generalization of classical
statistics (CS). The NS compute the measure of indetermi-
nacy and applied when the data has imprecise or uncertain
values. On the other hand, CS can be applied only when
determined observations are available. Aslam and Khan [21]
proposed X-bar chart using NS.More details about NS can be
seen in [22] and [23]. Aslam [23] introduced NS in the area of
statistical quality control. Some applications of control charts
under NS can be seen in [21], [24]–[27].

The authors could not see work on X-bar control for MDS
sampling under NS. In this paper, we will present the design
of X-bar control for MDS sampling under NS. The efficiency
of the proposed chart under uncertainty will be compared
with [21] control chart in terms of neutrosophic average
run length (NARL). We expect that the proposed chart will
perform better than the existing chart under the uncertainty
environment.

II. PROPOSED CONTROL CHART
Let mN ε [mL ,mU ] and σN ε [σL , σU ] represent the neutro-
sophic mean and standard deviation of neutrosophic ran-
dom variable XNiε [XL ,XU ] ; i = 1, 2, 3,. . . , nN selected
from the neutrosophic normal distribution. Let X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
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has the neutrosophic normal distribution with the neutro-
sophic sample mean mN ε [mL ,mU ] and standard deviation
σN
/√

nN , where nN ε [nL , nU ] be neutrosophic sample size.
Based on this information, the neutrosophic lower control
limits (NLCL) and neutrosophic upper control limits (NUCL)
are given by

LCL1N = mN − k1N
σN
√
nN
;mN ε [mL ,mU ] ,

σN ε [σL , σU ] (1)

UCL1N = mN + k1N
σN
√
nN
;mN ε [mL ,mU ] ,

σN ε [σL , σU ] (2)

LCL2N = mN − k2N
σN
√
nN
;mN ε [mL ,mU ] ,

σN ε [σL , σU ] (3)

UCL2N = mN + k2N
σN
√
nN
;mN ε [mL ,mU ] ,

σN ε [σL , σU ] (4)

where k1N ε [k1L , k1U ] and k2N ε [k2L , k2U ] are neutro-
sophic control limits coefficients associated with outer
and inner control limits, respectively. The proposed chart
using MDS sampling under neutrosophic statistical interval
method (NSIM) is stated as follows
Step-1: Establish LCL1N ε [LCL1L ,LCL1U ] ,

UCL1N ε [UCL1L ,UCL1U ] ,
LCL2N ε [LCL2L ,LCL2U ] and UCL2N ε [UCL2L ,UCL2U ]
for the in-control process.
Step-2: Select a neutrosophic random sample XNiε

[XL ,XU ] of size nN ε [nL , nU ] and compute X̄N ε[X̄L =∑nL
i=1 XL/nL , X̄U =

∑nU
i=1 XU/nU ].

Step-3: Declare the process in-control if LCL2N ε
[LCL2L ,LCL2U ] ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤

UCL2N ε [UCL2L ,UCL2U ] . Otherwise, move to Step-4
Step-4: The process is in-control if iN ε [iL , iU ] processing

subgroups are in-control, otherwise out-of-control.
Note here that based on Step-1 to Step-4, it can be

noted that the proposed chart has two inner NLCL and two
outer NLCL. According to these steps, the process is said
to be an in-control state if the values of plotting statis-
tic X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
are within LCL2N ε [LCL2L ,LCL2U ] and

UCL2N ε [UCL2L ,UCL2U ], otherwise, declare the process is
out-of-control. If the experimenter is in-decision about the
state of the process, then, the previous in-control subgroups
are considered to take the decision about the state of the
process. The process is declared in-control if iN ε [iL , iU ]
previous subgroups are in-control.
The control chart proposed by [21] is the special case of the

proposed control chart. The proposed control chart reduces to
Shewhart X-bar chart if no uncertain observation is recorded
from the production process. The neutrosophic probability of
in-control when the process is at target, mN ε [mL ,mU ], say
Pin0N ε [Pin0L ,Pin0U ] is derived by following [13] as

Pin0N = P
(
LCL2N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ UCL2N

)
+P

{
LCL1N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ LCL2N

}

+P
{
UCL1N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ UCL2N

}{
P
(
LCL2N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ UCL2N

)}iN
;

Pin0N ε [Pin0L ,Pin0U ] ; iN ε [iL , iU ] (5)

Let ZN =
(
X̄N − mN

) / (
σN
/√

nN
)
; ZN ε [ZL ,ZU ] and

8N (xN ); 8N (xN ) ε [8L (xL) ,8U (xU )] be a neutrosophic
standard random variable and neutrosophic cumulative
distribution function, respectively, see [22], [23]. The
Pin0N ε [Pin0L ,Pin0U ] can be simplified as follows

P
(
LCL2N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ UCL2N

)
= P

(
LCL2N − mN
σN
/√

nN
≤
X̄N − mN
σN
/√

nN
≤
UCL2N − mN
σN
/√

nN

)
;

mN ε [mL ,mU ] , X̄N ε
[
X̄L , X̄U

]
(6)

P
(
LCL2N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ UCL2N

)
= 8N (k2N )−8N (−k2N ) = 28N (k2N )− 1 (7)

Similarly

P
{
LCL1N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ LCL2N

}
+P

{
UCL1N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ UCL2N

}
= 2 [8N (k1N )−8N (k2N )] ; X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
(8)

The Pin0N ε [Pin0L ,Pin0U ] given in Eq. (5) can be written as

Pin0N = (28N (k2N )− 1)+ {2 [8N (k1N )−8N (k2N )]}
{(28N (k2N )− 1)}iN ;Pin0N ε [Pin0L ,Pin0U ] ;
iN ε [iL , iU ] (9)

The performance of the control chart is mostly measured by
the neutrosophic average run length (NARL). The NARL
using Pin0N ε [Pin0L ,Pin0U ] is given by

ARL0N

=
1

1−{(28N(k2N)−1)+{2[8N(k1N)−8N(k2N)]}{(28N(k2N)−1)}iN}
;

ARL0N ε[ARL0L ,ARL0U ] (10)

Suppose that m1N = mN + cσN ;m1N ε [m1L ,m1U ] , σN ε[σL ,
σU ] denotes the target mean for the shifted process, where
c denotes the shift constant. The probability of in-control
at m1N ε [m1L ,m1U ], say Pin1N ε [Pin1L ,Pin1U ] is derived as
follows

P
(
LCL2N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ UCL2N |m1N

)
= P

(
LCL2N − mN
σN
/√

nN
≤
X̄N − mN
σN
/√

nN
≤
UCL2N − mN
σN
/√

nN

)
;

mN ε [mL ,mU ] , X̄N ε
[
X̄L , X̄U

]
(11)

P
(
LCL2N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ UCL2N

)
= 8N

(
k2N − c

√
nN
)
+8N

(
k2N + c

√
nN
)
− 1 (12)

Similarly

P
{
LCL1N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ LCL2N

}
+P

{
UCL1N ≤ X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
≤ UCL2N

}
=8N

(
k1N + c

√
nN
)
−8N

(
k2N + c

√
nN
)

+8N
(
k1N − c

√
nN
)
−8N

(
k2N−c

√
nN
)
; X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
(13)
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TABLE 1. The values of NARL when nN ε [2,5] and iε [2,4].

The Pin1N ε [Pin1L ,Pin1U ] at m1N ε [m1L ,m1U ] is given by

Pin1N =
(
8N

(
k2N − c

√
nN
)
+8N

(
k2N + c

√
nN
)
− 1

)
+
{
8N

(
k1N + c

√
nN
)
−8N

(
k2N + c

√
nN
)

+ 8N
(
k1N − c

√
nN
)
−8N

(
k2N − c

√
nN
)}{(

8N
(
k2N − c

√
nN
)
+8N

(
k2N+c

√
nN
)
−1
)}iN
;

Pin1N ε [Pin1L ,Pin1U ] ; iN ε [iL , iU ] (14)

The NARL using Pin1N ε [Pin0L ,Pin1U ] is given by

ARL1N =
1

1− Pin1N
; ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] ,

Pin1N ε [Pin1L ,Pin1U ] (15)

The values of ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] for various
nN ε [nL , nU ], iN ε [iL , iU ] and c and shown in Tables 1-3.
From Tables 1-3, we note that for the same value of
iN ε [2, 4], the values of ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] decreases
nN ε [nL , nU ] increases from nN ε [2, 5] to nN ε [8, 10].
The following algorithm under NSIM is implemented to

find k1N ε [k1L , k1U ], k2N ε [k2L , k2U ] and ARL1N ε[ARL1L ,
ARL1U ].

1. First of all fix the suitable values of nN ε [nL , nU ],
iN ε [iL , iU ] and specified ARL0N ε [ARL0L ,ARL0U ],
say r0N ε [r0L , r0U ].

2. Determine k1N ε [k1L , k1U ] and k2N ε [k2L , k2U ] for
which ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] ≥ r0N ε [r0L , r0U ].

3. Several combinations of k1N ε [k1L , k1U ] and k2N ε[k2L ,
k2U ] exist and choose that one where ARL1N ε[ARL1L ,
ARL1U ] is very close to r0N ε [r0L , r0U ].

4. Determine ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] for various c.

III. ADVANTAGES OF THE PROPOSED CHART
The same values nN ε [nL , nU ] and c are considered to com-
pare the performance of the proposed chart with [21] control
chart. In control chart theory, it is well known that a chart
having smaller values of ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] is called
an efficient chart. The values of ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ]
when r0N ε [200, 200], r0N ε [300, 300] and r0N ε [370, 370]
for [21] control chart are shown in Table 4. The values of
ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] when i = [2, 4] are shown for the
proposed control chart.

From Table 4, it can be charted that the proposed chart
using MDS sampling under NSIM has smaller values of
ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] as compared to [21] chart using
single sampling under NSIM. It is worth to note that the pro-
posed chart provides the smaller ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ]
for r0N ε [200, 200], r0N ε [300, 300] and r0N ε [370, 370]. For
example, when r0N ε [370, 370] and c = 0.1, the val-
ues of ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] from the proposed chart
is ARL1N ε [289.7, 259.39] and from [21] control chart
it is ARL1N ε [296.275, 274.526]. We note a significant
reduction in ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ] as compared to [21]

VOLUME 7, 2019 152235
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TABLE 2. The values of NARL when nN ε [5,7] and iε [2,4].

control chart. From this study, we conclude that the proposed
chart is more efficient than the existing control chart in
ARL1N ε [ARL1L ,ARL1U ].
To show the efficiency of the proposed chart over [21]

control chart graphically, we used the simulated data gener-
ated from the in-control process when XNiε [XL ,XU ] follows
the neutrosophic normal distribution with mN ε [0, 0] and
σN ε [1, 1]. Among the 40 observations, the first 20 observa-
tions are generated whenmN ε [0, 0] and next 20 observations
are generated when c = 0.5. For the simulation study,
we fixed i = [2, 2], nN ε [5, 5] and r0N ε [370, 370]. The table
value for these parameters is ARL1N ε [23.01, 10.81] which
indicates that the control should detect the shift in the process
from the 10th sample and 23rd sample. The values of statistic
X̄N ε

[
X̄L , X̄U

]
are computed and plotted in Figure 1 for the

proposed control chart and on Figure 2 for [21] control chart.
From Figures 1-2, we note that according to the expecta-
tion, the proposed chart indicates the shift in the process
in a given indeterminacy interval. The proposed chart also
shows several points in the in-decision indeterminacy inter-
val which is required the practitioner’s attention. For such
points, the decision will be taken on the basis of the previous
two subgroups. It means that at these points, the process is
declared to be an in-control state if 2 previous subgroups are
an in-control state. On the other hand, the existing control
chart also indicates some points are in the in-decision area

but it does not detect the shift in the process. From this
study, we conclude that the proposed control chart is more
efficient as compared to the existing control chart. Therefore,
the proposed chart is effective and adequate to be applied in
an uncertainty environment.

IV. CASE STUDY
Now the application of the proposed chart using MDS sam-
pling under NSIM is givenwith the aid of automobile industry
data. The inside diameter of engine piston rings is quality
of interest and the practitioner wants to track it using the
proposed control chart. Note here that the inside diameter is
a continuous variable and measured with the help of some
instrument. As mentioned by [28] ‘‘all observations and mea-
surements of continuous variables are not precise numbers
but more or less non-precise. This imprecision is different
from variability and errors. Therefore also lifetime data are
not precise numbers but more or less fuzzy. The best up-
to-date mathematical model for this imprecision is so-called
non-precise numbers’’. Therefore, it may possible that the
recorded data have some neutrosophic numbers. The data
havingNeutrosophy cannot be analyzed using classical statis-
tics. It is important to note that analyzing the inside diameter
of engine piston rings data having a neutrosophic number
using the classical statistics may mislead the experimenters
or may increase the defective items of engine piston rings.
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TABLE 3. The values of NARL when nN ε [8,10] and iε [2,4].

FIGURE 1. The control chart for the proposed chart using simulated data.

The same data given in Table 5 is used by [21] to design a
chart using single a sampling scheme.

The values of statistic X̄N ε
[
X̄L , X̄U

]
are given in the last

column of Table 5. The neutrosophic control limits when

i = [2, 2], nN ε [5, 5] and r0N ε [370, 370] are given by

LCL1N ε [73.9871, 73.9881] ; σN ε [0.008896, 0.009399] ,

mN ε [74.001, 74.001]UCL1N ε [74.01484, 74.01386] ;

VOLUME 7, 2019 152237
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TABLE 4. Comaprision of two charts when nN ε [5, 7] and iε [2,4].

FIGURE 2. The control chart by [21] using simulated data.

σN ε [0.008896, 0.009399] ,mN ε [74.001, 74.001]

LCL2N ε[73.99061, 73.99174] ; σN ε [0.008896, 0.009399],

mN ε [74.001, 74.001]UCL2N ε [74.01139, 74.01026] ;

σN ε [0.008896, 0.009399] ,mN ε [74.001, 74.001]

The values of X̄N ε
[
X̄L , X̄U

]
plotted in Figure 3 for the

proposed control chart and in Figure 4 for [21] chart.
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FIGURE 3. The proposed chart for real data.

FIGURE 4. The chart by [21] for real data.

From Figure 3, it can be noted that 3 points are within the
in-decision indeterminacy interval while the existing control
chart shows the process is an in-control state. The points

within the in-decision area can be interpreted as follows: the
practitioner should observe the two previous subgroups to
make the decision about the state of the process.
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TABLE 5. The real example data [21].

V. CONCLUDING REMARKS
In this paper, the X-bar control chart using MDS sampling
under NSIM is presented. The probabilities of in-control and
out-of-control processes are derived. Some necessary tables
are given for industrial use. The neutrosophic algorithm is
also given to determine the values of NARL. The comparison
of the proposed chart is given over the existing chart with
the aid of NARL, simulation, and real example. From this
comparison, we concluded that the proposed chart performs
better in detecting a shift in the process as compared to the
existing chart. We recommend the use of the proposed chart
in the industries for the monitoring of complex processes
or where uncertainty is found in recording the data. The
proposed control chart for the big data is a fruitful area
of future research. The proposed chart using the ranked set

sampling can be considered as future research. The proposed
chart using some non-normal distributions is also a fruitful
area for future research.
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